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Dr. M. M. Das : I want notice.
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Dr. M. M. Das ; They are hot’ sent 
to the Members of Parliament.

But the newly coined vords go through 
an elaborate process. I may describe it to 
the hons. Member..........

IVIr. Speaker : Not necessary.
Shri S. C. Samanta: May I know whether 

this Expert Committee is the same as the 
Committee on Hindi Terminology, or it is 
a diiferent one, and if it is a different one, 
what connection it has with the other 
committee ?

Dr» M. M. Das: There is a Board of 
Sdentific Terminology, which was set up 
in 1950 for the preparation of these Hindi 
terms. 'Fhis Board set up 19 expert 
committees on different subjects, and one 
of these expert committees is on law.

Territorial Army
'̂ 834. Shri D. C. Sharma : Will the 

Minister of Defence be pleased to state:
(a) the number of Central Govern

ment employees in Delhi and New 
Delhi who have joined the Territorial 
Axmyi and

(b) the number of training centres open
ed in Delhi and New Delhi for them?

The Minister of Defence Organi
sation (Shri Tyagi) : (a) 591.

(b) All Territorial Army persomnd 
receive training in their own units. No 
special training centres have therefore 
been opened for the Central Government 
employees.

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know 
what is ihc proprtion of the number 
nf Government employees in Delhi and 
New Delhi to the total strength of 
the Territorial Army ?

Shri Tyagi: I am sorry that has not 
been calculated, but I might inform the 
Hon. Member that the percentage is very 
9mali, .

Shri D. C  Sharma: May I know 
whether Govrnment have considered 
why it is that there are not a large number 
of persons coming forth to join the Teni- 
torial Aimy ? %

 ̂Shri Tyagi: It is not the policy o f  
Government to encouragc rccruirmcnt 
on a large scalc from government opices 
for this Tenitorial Army. They may be 
required in time of need and may have 
to be deployed elsewhere. Then the 
government otficcs will suffer by their 
absence. Therefore, it is not the policy 
to encourage such recruitment on a large 
scale.

Shri p . C. Sharma: May I know 
Whether the hon. Minister has with him 
the break up of figures with regards to 
technical and other units in the Terri
torial Arm y?

Shri Tyagi : I require notice. 

Recruitment to the Armed Forces

*̂ 835. Sardar Hukam Singh:*
Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether qualifications as to size, 
chest measurements and expansion, 
and other physical fitn-ss requirements 
arc uniform for recruitment to the 
Armed Forces throughout India;

(b) if not, what are the variations; 
and

(c) whether any particular commu
nity is debaiied. temporarily or per
manently, frdm being recruited for 
any particular Services or branch o f  
Service {e,e., Paiachute Battalions)?

The Minieler of Defence Organis
ation (Shri Tyagi): (a) to (c). A  state
ment is laid on the Table of the House, 
[»S«e Appendix V , annexurc No. 20),

Sardar Hukam Singh: May I know 
whether Government Pt any time got this 
constitutional aspect examined by its experts 
because appaienily there seems to be a 
conflict with the provisions of the Cons
titution in that this variation constitutes 
disciimination bctvs cen citizen and citizen ?

Shri Tyagi; The measurement of the 
chest always depends upon .the hight of 
the person and the • size of the 
body. For example, the chest meas
urement of a Gurkha diflers from that of a 
Sikh. So it is all because of physical 
stature.

. Sadar Hukam Singh: May I know 
whether any community has been kept 
out of recruitment in the parachute batta
lion since 1952 when it was known 
that cettain sections had u larger number 
of recruits in that particular department ?*

‘ Shri Tyagi: Upto 1952, recruitment 
to the parachute battalion was confined 
to Sikhs, Dogras, Maiathas, Kaumanis 
and Ahirs only, but since then deficiencies 
in them are being made up by transfer of 
soldiers belonging to other units.
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Sardar HuVam Singh: That^Nvas not 
the question. My question is whctbcr 
any classca have been kept out of recruit
ment after 1952 in this parachute battalion?

Shri Tyagl: No, there is no distinction 
made.

Sliri C. D« Pande: Since in modern 
varfare, brain power is more important 
than brawn, will Government give any 
consideration to this aspect ?

Shri T3ragit P<iychological examination 
is held and Vo importance is given to brain 
as well. But there is no ‘brain washing.*

The Minister of Defente (Dr. Kat|u)s
Muscles come first.

Sfldar Hiikam Singh: May I know 
whether the change in the class composi
tion of units has been examined by any 
expert committee as to whether it has pro
moted effi-ii^ncy and discipline in the 
Army ?

Shri Tyagi: My hon. friend is
biased from the figure that in the case 
of Sikhs the chest measurement is more 
than.......

Sardar Hukam Singh: I strongly
object to that. I have absolutely no bias. 
I am askii g whether this has been examined 
by any expert committee.

Mr* Speaker! What he really mean  ̂
was not ‘bias* but misled.

ShH Tyajji: I can assure you that all 
^ese variations had been made after due 
examination and after consultation with 
the medical authorities. It is they who 
have aiviscd us.

Sardar Hukam Singh: My question 
is different. It related to the, change in 
the class composition. There were separate 
units of Siklis, Dogras, Gtijars and so on. 
Now there is joint composition. I am 
asking another question with regard to that 
and I am being accused of bias and he is 
giving a diflerent answer. I want to Jcnow 
whether the change in the class composition 
has been examined by an> exp̂ *rt commit
tee, as to whether it has brought about 
greater discipline and more efficiency. ‘

Shri Tyagi: No Committee was appoin
ted to examine this question, BiU ^he 
general policy of Government i': to do away 
with any class distinection even in the Army. 
The ptogramme could not be completed 
because the structure of the Army has 
in the past been based on a class pattern. 
It was not considered proper to upset it 
altogether at one time. But the policy is 
to infuse othei classcs. by slow methods, 80 that ultimately theic will be a mixed 
army.

Shr) :Ramachandra Reddi: The
hon. Minister referred to ‘brain washing.’ 
May I know whether there is ‘brain washing* 
resorted to after recruitment? "

Shri Tyagi: No.

Shri Jaipai Singh: In view of what 
the hon. Minister has stated, may I know 
it is the policy of Government to do aw'ity 
with these clas*̂  no-njnc’itures thar now 
obtain in the christening »of the various 
regiments ?

Shri Tyagi: Yes, that will al^' came. 
The Government considered all these 
questions, but did not think it convenient 
to effect any change just now,
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